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FKATtKK OF TAFT RALLY.

Meeting to lie field at Armory Sou-- a

l or DoIIJvcr at Salem About
October 17.

Two of th lfadinjr United States Sen-

ators art scheduled to mak addresses In
behalf of Taft and Sherman In Oregon in
tha near future. They are Senators Al-

bert J. EVverUlKe, of Indiana, and John
P. nolliver. of Iowa.

rVnator Beveridce will deliver an ad-
dress at the Armory next Tuesday night,
and elaborate preparations are being made
tar the vent. Arrangements have been
made for musical numbers to fill out the
feroirranime. and special excursions mill
be run to Portland to accommodate the
jeople of Carvalhs. Kuffene. Salem. Rone-burt- ?.

The Pallea and other places ad-

jacent to Portland, who dosire to hear the
liotd Indiana orator.
' Senator lKlliver Is scheduled to deliver

ms anorss ai oaiem on or anoui unowr
37. and the Capital City Is 'making big
preparations for this event. It is planned
to make Senator Dolliver's address the
biggest rlly of the Presidential cam-
paign In Oregon. Kxcurslon tratns from
all partu of the state will run to Salem
that day. and many of the foremost cam-pstcn-

of Oreon will be on hand.
The Oregon Kepuniican at tonal com-rnltte- e

yesterday received half a ton of
campaign literature which will be dis-
tributed as rapidly as possible.

WkM tat rraea Agestts Sssy.

"The itrl ef the r.oldea West.-"T- he

Olrl of the 4 told en West. which
Thas bn packing the Hun rslow to the
doors all this yk, is by far the treat
est stock production ever seen In the North-w-e-

So gra t h n been the dem and for
eats this wek that Manager Haker has

decided t rwpst It all next week and seats
may now be had for any performance.

--The Cat and Che Fiddle.
It has ben a Ion time since Portland

theater-veer- s have ha.1 en opportunity to
ee big musical extrevscania such as "The

Cat and the Fiddle." and the pipce Is de-
lighting larse audiences at every perform-
ance at the Haker this week.

1 orle Josh at the Star.
"I'nrle Josh Terklrs." the latest comedy-dram-

at the Star this week, has been ac-

corded a gratifvlnc reception wherever d

and Is a worthy companion play to
'Shore Acres" and the "Old Homestead."

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

"The Mm of the Hoar Coming.
The Intensely Interesting American drama

The Man ef the Hour" will be the at-

traction at the Hell g Theater. Fourteenth
and Washington streets, for three nights
beginning-- next Thursday. October S. A
matinee will be jclirn Saturday afternoon.
This la without doubt the greatest play eer
written on the political situation.

"Rrftwa ef llmrrard'" Com ins.
The callefre plsr "Brown of

ft.rvmrd" will b. ptxented by th. Raker
fttock Company for the wk following '"Th.
Gtrl cf th. oldes West." and elmboraM
pr.par.tton .re now under way to civ. an
.a.rt production of It., Th. cast consists
aiostly of coll. boyt

"foor Csraen mi the Earth fom!n.
Th. Four Corners of the Earth. which

KHmt A- r5xxlo bnnr to the Star Theater
wek of tVtoher 4. Is a mekxlrama staffed
In an extraordinary manner. It .how. that
thoiManU. of mile, do not stand In th. way
of a true American who starts after any-thln- s

-- Ule m tote" Studa? MbUbm. x

Th. Baker will opan next w.k with Th.

.1 JiJilL

JOHN F.

Isle of Spice, which ia announced to posi-
tively opn with the matinee Sunday. "Isle
of Spice' Is one of the best known and most
popular of all musical comedies and con-

tains more popular song hits than any other
with the poMibfc exception of "The Prince
of rilaen.

Rare Novelty at Vantage Next Week.
The management of the Pantages theater

take much pleasure In announcing Atra,
the bullet-proo- f woman. Impervious to or
dlnary atel-tippe- d bullets; she stands upon
a. pedestal and permits anyone within a
rtirtanre of four yards to shoot bullets at
ber. This act was Imported from Europe
expressly for the Pantages circuit.

AT THE VACDETTIXK THEATERS.

Expert Cyclists.
Hill and Pllvlnl. acknowledged among the

foremost unlcycltsts. will come to the Grand
wozt week as the principal feature, bringing
the same act In which they played success-
fully throughout Europe and England. The
Vivians, who play music by shooting at
bells, will be the special added attraction,

Grand Opera at Pantages.
The a rand opera trio presenting the Prls

on Scene from Faust, at the Pantages Thea-
ter this week, have a very plees ins singing
act. The Ileuman Trio, comedy bicyclists.
are entertaining: from beginning to end
itreat enthusiasm Is aroused from the finale
of their act, where a one-mi- race occurs
between two girls on a tandem and a man
on a single wheel.

LARGE PACK AT

Estimated 36,000 Cases of Salmon

Will Be Put Tp During Run.

HOQC1AM. Wash.. Oct. 1. (Special.)
Wonu Kee. a thorouchly Americaniied
t'hinnman who has had charge of the
Hoquiam Tacking Company's pack of
salmon for the past four seasons, and
who runs an extensive clothing business
In Astoria, said to an Oregonlan rep
resentative tonight that he had packed

rases of salmon this season for the
Hoquiam Tacking Company and expects
the season to last at least seven weeks
longer with n approximate pack of

This will bring the season's pack of
salmon to 36.0V cases, which Is a banner
pack for Hcqulam. Wong Kee employs
45 men here.

What Is the use of wearing a S3 hat
when 13 will buy a $5 hat? There
Isn't much connection between lists
and pianos, and yet the buying princi-
ple is the same. What is the use of
paying a good, round price for a cheap
piano when you might havef a good
piano for the same money. Our pe-

culiar position In the piano business
of Portland puts us In a position to
give more real piano value than any
of the retail piano dealers on retail
streets could give. Our 1224 piano is
absolutely uncomparable for this
money. Sold on monthly Instalments
of I a month. Reed-Frenc- h Pianos
Sixth and Burnslde.

Ijiriles do not fall to attend the Kree
Cooking School at Honeyman Hard-
ware Co.'s store today. Mrs. Wheelock
will teach you how to make these
toothsome specialities: 10:30 A. M.
noughnuts. Nut Drop Cakes and Corn
Soup. 2:30 P. M. Baked Halibut with
Tartar Sauce, Salmon Hearts and Sur-
prise Sandwiches.

NEW

Just on-ive- d at Le Palais Royal. a

Washington street.

For bargains In trunks, suit cases
and bags go to Harris Trunk Co.. Sixth
st-- , opposite Oregonian. Closing out
bankrupt stock of Pacific Coast Trunk
& Bag Co. Last week of sale.
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LID CASE IS LOST

C. C. PETERSON, CHARGED WITH

BREAKING LAW, ACQUITTED.

Connecticut Lin of 16S0 Cited a

Precedent Cameron to Go

Ahead With Prosecutions.

(Continued From First Psfe.)

curred in that year in which a certain
venerable follower of Roger Williams,
perhaps less pious and religious than
the others, waa up for trail for the al-

leged offense of chewing: tobacco on
Sunday.

The old man was an inveterate
chewer of the weed, and was able on
most occasions, to conceal thev fact
that he had a large piece of chewing
material hidden in his mouth. But on
that particular Sunday he lost his cun
King and was caught in the act of
actually chewing tobacco on Sunday.
Among the knickerbockered elders of
the Tillage consternation reigned, and
women were shocked. But this was
quickly followed by a feeling of Indig
nation against the impious old man,
whose wicked profanation of the day
had caused the scandaL

The old man wasn't worried in the
least by all the commotion his alleged
sin had caused. He demanded a trial
before condemnation and also demand-
ed a jury. And when the case was
heard by a Jury of his peers he con-

vinced them that it waa an absolute
necessity for him to have a piece of
tobacco in his mouth at all times ex-

cept when he was asleep, and probably
admitted Jhat he frequently passed the
night with a chew In his mouth. Such
inveterate use of the weed he contend-
ed, had placed it In his list of necessi-
ties, and the jury believed him, ac
quitting blm and dismissing th case.

Jury Hears Oregonian Editorial.
Mr. Logan also rea"d the leading edi

torial In yesterday's Oregonian, claim-
ing, when objections were raised by
the state, that it was a matter of pub-
lic history. The reading of the editor-
ial and of the blue laws of Connecticut
were admitted by the court. The Jury
promptly found in favor of the de
fendant.

Efforts to obtain a statement from
the District Attorney last night as to
what action would be taken with ref-
erence to the prosecution of the other
cases were unsuccessful. It is said to
be likely, however, that the other al-

leged violations of the Sunday-closin- g

law will be submitted to the grand
Jury and, if indictments are returned.
will be tried out Immediately in the
Circuit Court.

"We will begin a fight against the
Indictments tomorrow morning." said
Mr. Logan last night. "We have won
our first case and believe that there
will be no difficulty whatever in ac-
quitting all the others. We contended
In the Municipal Court today that it
was unjust to close billiard halls and
permit theaters to run: or, that one
business could not be rorced to close
while another was permitted to remain
open. As a matter of fact, we showed
that Peterson was not conducting a
biiliard game, for he aad only pool
tables in his place. But the point we
tried to bring out was that It Is un
just and unfair to close one kind of
business and permit another to remain
open." jThe Jury that acquitted Peterson

was composed of Elwood Miles, George
Delworth, W. T. Clemens. Joseph B.
Beck and George Streeter.

Retail Dealers Discuss Plans.
Big Sichel presided at a meeting of

the retail dealers In the Chamber of
Commerce auditorium yesterday af-
ternoon, and Sol Hart acted as secre-
tary. The meeting was for the pur-
pose of discussing plans for further
opposition to the enforcement of the
Sunday-closin- g laws. It was urgently
impressed upon all dealers to remain
open next Sunday and notices to the
various cigar stores, candy shops and
similar places will be sent out imme-
diately, requesting them to remain
open. '

It is contended by the retail dealers
that the prosecution is sure to fall of
conviction even if the police, at the
orders of the District Attorney, con-

tinue their methods of last Sunday.
It was explaineed that District Attor-
ney Cameron had led them to believe
that there would be no arrests, last
Sunday and consequently there was
not sufficient ball money on hand
when the raids began. Next Sunday,
however, it was stated, there will be
ample funds and all dealers were
urged to keep their places of business
open.

CIGAR DEALERS ARE INDICTED

Five Offenders Against Blue Laws
Called to Account.

Five dealers in Sunday cigars were
indicted by the grand jury yesterday
morning for violation of the Sunday-closin- g

statute. In three instances the
clg-i- r dealers also handle fruit and
confectionery. Three are on or near
Washington street, while two conduct
their establishments on the East Side.

The Indictments are almost Identi-
cal in each case, it being charged that
the parties did "on the 27th day of
September, in the City of Portland, in
the County of Multnomah, and State
of Oregon, then and there being, wil-
fully and unlawfully keep open a store,
to-w- it: a cigar and confectionery store,
for the purpose of labor and traffic on
the S7th day of September, 1908, the
same being the first day of the week,
commonly called Sunday, or the Lord's
day . said store not thenand
there being a theater, drugstore, un-
dertaker's shop, doctor shop, livery
stable, butcher shop or bakery, and
same not being then and there a work
f necessity or mercy."
The three cigar stores and confec-

tioneries are: W. J. Curtis. 4844
Washington street: E. C Johnson. 1

East Twenty-eight- street North; Dan
Good, 881 East Brush street. Besides
these. C. D. Lister. 151 Sixth street.
and Sam Elliott, .14 Washington street,
were indicted.

BEE TREE BREAKS WIRES
A

Honey-Hunte- rs Do Much Damage to
Telephone and Power Companies.

HOOD RTVER. Or., Oct. 1. Spe
cial.) In order to get honey from a big
tree that stood along the river road,
west of Hood River, unknown persona
at S o'clock yesterday morning cut It down.
The tree smashed into the wires of the
Hood River Electric Light & Power
Company and those of the Pacific
State Telephone Company. The tree

as a giant fir which had a big hollow
in it In falling It cut through the
big mass of wires of the telephone
company, snapped the big power cables
off the power company's poles and
knocked down one of them. An aper-
ture six feet long and two feet wide
was eawed in the tree and it is esti-
mated many hundred pounds of honey
must have been taken from it.

Olympia U.er. ill ine wairr. urow.
sry's own bottling. Phoneu Main 71.

HOME

E. D. SHELDON,

PRICE OF ICE

MANUFACTURERS PUT WINTER

SCHEDULE IX EFFECT.

Householders Need Pny Only 50

Cents a Hundredweight Till

Robins Nest Again.

Ice slid down yesterday from Summer
to Winter prices. It will stay at the lower
level during the cold months, but when
the robins nest again, never fear, the
commodity will come up again.

All the ice companies have depressed
prices in accord with the season. Here-
after saloons, stores and restaurants will
pay only 35 cents a hundred pounds,
whereas the rate all Summer has been
50 cents. The householder who has been
paying 65 cents all Summer, will be re-

quired to hand out 60 cents during the
Winter months.

"We have to run the machines during
the Winter, anyway," said an ice baron
yesterday. "Prices are lowered during
the Winter in accordance with the law
of demand and supply. The price for ice
to families is higher than to stores and
saloons for the reason that it costs more
to deliver ice in small lots than in large
quantities.

"During the Winter there is not one-fif- th

as much Ice used in the city as dur-

ing the Summer months. The ice season
is very short here, business being good
only about three month. From the mid
die of June to the de
mand is good. For the remainder of the
year there is little doing.

"The whole town will not use over 20,
000 tons of Ice In a year, while cities of
the East that are not much bigger, will
consume several million tons during the
twelve months. By lowering rates during
the Winter, it is expected to stimulate
consumption somewhat, but at best the
market is very poor for the Fall and Win
ter months.

IS DEMOCRATS' NOMINEE

Republican Candidate in Okanogan
Named on Wrong Ticket.

OLTMPIA, Wash., Oct. 1. (Special.)
Defeated by Republican votes for the
Republican nomination for Prosecuting
Attorney of Okanogan County, Frank
Foster wins the Democratic nomination,
according to an opinion Just rendered
by I. B. Knickerbocker, Assistant Attor

Foster, W. C. Brown, the incumbent,
and J. W. Graham were candidates for
the Republican nomination. No Demo-

crat filed for the position. Brown re-

ceived a plurality of Republican votes'
and is the nominee. The canvassing
board found about 20 votes returned on
the Democratic ticket for Foster, 10 votes
for Brown and scattering votes for
others.

Foster claims to be the Democratic
nominee on the returns. Brown put the
question to the Attorney-Genera- l, who
holds that Foster Is the Democratic nom-
inee, but that Foster must pay another
filing fee before the Auditor can put his
name on the ballot.

THIRD TRIAL FOR WOMAN

Mrs. Mabel Toung-Warn- er Accused
of Forging Uncle's Will.

PENDLETON. Or.. Oct, 1. (Special.)
Mrs. Mabel Young-Warne- r, twice tried on
the charge of forging wills, is again to
be compelled to defend herself on the
aame charge, the case against her having
been set for third trial next Monday. The
first two trials resulted in hung juries.

Mrs. Warner is the woman who 1

SUPPOSE your salary should permanently
by your death, what would

your family do? What have you provided
for them in its place? THE PRUDENTIAL
has a new and perfect plan. Read this care-

fully. Say you are 30 years old; a monthly
income of $50 a month for your family for
20 years after your death, or $12,000 in all
to them, would cost you now only $167.33

per year, or $13.95 per month, during your
life. Think of what your' family could do

with a check of $50 sent them on the first of
EVERY MONTH, EVERY YEAR for 20

years by The Prudential! If your wife
should die within the 20 years the money
would still go to your children or other heirs
for the remainder of the 20 years. At
slightly higher cost, the income could be
made to continue for life.

The checks will supply the money neces-sar- y

to buy food, clothing, rent and educa-

tion to those whom you now support. Send
today for information of this wonderful new
home-protectin- g policy.

LU

OFFICE, NEWARK, K. J.

Acting Manager (Ordinary

charged with having forged a will to the
estate of her deceased uncle, J. W. Toung,
of Weston, and b; the terms of which
she would reoeive practically all of the
property.

JUDGE PERMITS NO DELAY

Insists Umatilla Liquor Cases Shall
Come to Trial at Once.

PENDLETON, Or., Oct. 1. (Special.)
Judge Bean late this afternoon over-

ruled the demurrers which had been
filed to the indictments recently re-

turned in the liquor cases and they
will be brought to trial immediately.

By his refusal to allow any time for
dilatory tactics and by demanding that
attorneys be ready to plead to the in-

dictments or argue their demurrers by
1:30 tomorrow afternoon, Judge Bean
gave notice of his intention to see that
there is no unnecessary delay in the
trial of the cases.

Guilty of Stealing Horse.
PENDLETON, Or.. Oct. 1. (Special.)
After being out several hours, the Jury

late last evening brought in a verdict
of guilty against James Ireland. He had
been charged with the larceny of a horse
and buggy, having hired it at Athena
and driven to Walla Walla, where he
sold the outfit.

Biggest clearance in year of up-to-da- te

dependable Talking Ma-

chines will be brought to a close
Saturday evening at 10 o'clock.

We intended to close sale by the
first of October yesterday but
owing to some very good bargains
in both Talking Machines and
Cabinets being still in stock, we
have decided to give intending
purchasers until the end of the
week to take advantage of this
money-savin- g event.

While they last, pay
S7.50 for $17.50 Machines.

$8.50 for $20.00 Machines.

THINK WHAT THESE

PRUDENTIAL CHECKS

WOULD MEAN

COMING TO THE

WIFE AND FAMILY

EVERY MONTH.

13

Dept.), CorbetfMlding
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FIND BIS VERY WILD

ILLEGAL HUNTING HAS MAD3
CHINAS ALERT.

Thousand Sportsmen Open Season
for Pheasants In Linn County.

Some Good Killings Made.

ALBANY, Or., Oct. 1. (Special.) A
light rain which fell during last night
made hunting conditions ideal on this,
the first day of the open season for
China pheasants. Today waa clear and
the rain had so cooled the atmosphere
that it made hunting pleasant and yet
the grass was not wet enough to be
especially troublesome.

Another beneficial effect of the light
rain was that the dogs could get th
scent of the birds much better. Hun-
dreds of hunters took advantage of the
first opportunity to hunt the birds le-

gally and it Is estimated that there was
more thahn 1000 hunters in Linn Coun-
ty fields. The cannonading began at
daylight and continued most of the day.

In many places hunters found the
birds very wild, indicating a great deal
of illegal hunting. In thbse places
hunters fared poorly.

II S8.75 for $25.00 Cabinets.

f f

WILL SURELY
END SATURDAY

$12.50 to 3519.40 for $25.00 -
and $30.00 Machines. 52.50 for $85.00 Cabinets.
Every machine protected by our pay a little at a time if not con
guarantee and exchangeable. venient to pay all cash.

If you have any use at all for one of these splendid Talking Machines

or Cabinets, take advantage of this offering, as it may never again ba

duplicated.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
353 Washington Street, at Park

The largest dealers in all makes Talking Machines and Records in the
Northwest


